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ON THE DRY SIDE

Exciting News: “December Virtual Auction” 

This month we will not have a speaker but we will have an auction (virtually). 

Each December we have a holiday party with lots of good food as well as a plant, pottery 
and cactus art auction. We won’t be having our in-person get together but we will still have an 
auction! At our regular Zoom meeting (December 12th) we will show you how you can bid in 
our virtual holiday auction. The auction is hosted on line with a non-profit site called Better 
World. This is the same platform that the Five Cities Orchid Society uses (https://
www.fcos.org/). It is easy to use and you can get some cool collector plants.  

The auction will be starting after the meeting ends on December 12th and will close on 
Saturday December 18th at noon. If you are the winning bidder you will pay through the web 
site and pickup the plant on December 19th at the Odd Fellows Hall from 1pm until 2:30pm 
(same as giveaway plant pickup). If you sold a plant or item through the auction, please bring 
it to the pickup at 1pm. You must be a member to sell but anyone can bid as long as they 
pickup the item on the 19th.  All items not picked up on the 19th will be assumed as a donation 
to the club. Below you will find a few pictures of items that will be in the auction.  

Here is a link to the auction starting December 12th at 4:30pm. You can preview the auction: 

https://cccss.betterworld.org/auctions/cccss-holiday-auction

https://www.fcos.org/
https://www.fcos.org/
https://cccss.betterworld.org/auctions/cccss-holiday-auction


ANNOUNCEMENTS

President’s Message December 2021 

The Holiday season is here again and our tradi2onal December banquet is only a fond 
memory.  This year we are planning a fun December 12th mee2ng on Zoom at 2pm.  No 
formal presenta2on is scheduled.  As a subs2tute Bill Findley will showcase and describe 
our member auc2on plants and poCery.  If you have not already entered a plant, please 
consider doing so.  Send several pictures with text describing the plant’s name and 
relevant care instruc2ons to Bill at coolcactuskid805@gmail.com.  The Club receives 25% 
of the purchase price to fund our ac2vi2es.  Of course, you could donate the en2re 
proceeds to the Club is you wish. 

We will also feature our popular plant giveaway event to members who remain online 
during the mee2ng.  We have been distribu2ng 44 items each month to lucky winners.  
This month reserve items will feature poCery from our talented member ar2sts. 

I would like to thank all of you who have been gathering with us at the OFH during the 
plant pick up every third Sunday aTernoon.  Note: Remember that you may aCend this 
event even if you did not win a plant. This get together has morphed into an informal 
Society mee2ng with the best part being able to socialize with our friends.  We can swap 
giveaway plants if we want, we can pick up items on the free exchange table and we can 
buy plants and poCery from our vendors.  There are also Club t-shirts, hats and CCCSS 
s2ckers for sale. 

On December 19th at the pick up event the auc2on plants are scheduled to arrive at 1pm 
and remain on a display table un2l 2pm so that everyone can admire the “Show”.  At 2pm 
the plants may be claimed by their buyers.  We also have 3 vendors scheduled to sell that 
day:  Linda Drake (plants & photography.), Maggie Wagner (poCery) & Mary Peracca 
(poCery).  The event will end at 3pm.  

A CommiCee has been formed to recruit new officers to serve on the Board of Directors 
for CCCSS.  If you have been thinking how interes2ng it would be to get more involved 
with the Society’s ac2vi2es, please contact Loring Manley or Pat Gilson. Thank you for 
considering this opportunity! 

Hope to see you on Zoom, Sunday December 12th at 2pm and at the Odd Fellows Hall 
December 19th 1-3pm…….Harry

mailto:coolcactuskid805@gmail.com


CCCSS Mee:ng summaries November 14 2021 

General mee:ng: 

• Screens: 54 

• President’s announcements 

o Plant giveaway pick up 1-2:30 ll/21 

o Gene Schroeder donated 3 more flats of plants for giveaway 

o A Garden Gathering will be held 12/4 at Laura Oliver’s house in Grover Beach.  
Contact Kathie Matsuyama to reserve a spot 

• Mary Peracca announced her upcoming poCery sale at Calliwalla Market in Santa 
Margarita on 11/20 from 10-4. 

• Bill Findley reported on the planned plant auc2on at the December mee2ng. The Club 
will get 25% of the selling price. Using an auc2on website (Used by the Orchid Society) 
will be discussed at today’s BOD mee2ng.  If you have a plant to sell, send photos to 
Bill Findley. Bill will be sending a detailed email to members regarding how the 
auc2on will be conducted. 

• Speaker:  JD Wilkert.  JD is a fisheries biologist and lives in Lodi, Ca. 

o The topic today was Adromischus.  JD stated that he is not a specialist in 
succulent plants, but he loves to study & learn about them and then share what 
he learns.  He shared a wealth of informa2on star2ng with a review of how 
plants are categorized:  genus, species and variety. Always good to review these 
basics! 

o He shared many photos of this interes2ng genus.  They are small in size, fairly 
easy to grow, hearty and can be easily propagated fro 

o Thank you JD for your interes2ng discussion on Adromischus.  We hope to see 
you again for another presenta2on on succulent plant growing. 

• The mee2ng adjourned aTer the plant giveaway.   

ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued



ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

BOD mee:ng: 

• Treasurer’s report:  We received income from memberships & merchandise 
sales. Expenses included speaker fees, sales tax & bookkeeper fee 

• There was con2nued discussion about the feasibility of using Nipomo High 
School for our Spring Show & Sale.  Bill Findley drew out some plans of the 
layout for review.  Another site visit will be arranged by Pat.  

• ATer the site visit, Harry will arrange the first mee2ng for Show & Sale 
commiCee members.   

• December Auc2on:  Bill presented informa2on on using the “BeCer World” 
site as our “auc2oneer”.  They specialize in managing auc2ons for non-
profit organiza2ons.  The BOD approved this plan. 

• In December we will present the Auc2on Plants and have a plant giveaway.  
No speaker will be scheduled. 

• Rob has a few reserve plants to cover Dec & Jan mee2ngs.  He will procure 
more plants aTer the Jan mee2ng. 

• A nomina2ng commiCee for recrui2ng next year’s BOD officers was formed. 
Loring Manley & Pat Gilson are the commiCee members. 

• There was discussion about holding our Jan mee2ng in person.  We could 
possibly do in person & Zoom as well.  No decision was made.  BOD will 
no2fy members in Jan if an in person mee2ng will be held.  

SubmiCed by Mary Harlow, Secretary

Hi Cactus and Succulent lovers!  
Mary Peracca will be selling my ceramic planters on Sunday Dec. 19th from 1:00-3:00. 


Last chance for holiday gifts for friends and family or yourself! See you there! 


Maggie Wagner will be selling pottery and Linda Drake will be selling plants.



ASK US ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

CCCSS ASK US: WE WILL TRY TO HELP!! 

Do you have a prickly cactus ques:on or an inscrutable succulent 
issue? The CCCSS ASK ME TABLE can now be accessed VIRTUALLY. 
Send your ques:ons to our venerable expert Cactophile Gene 
Schroeder and Succulentophile Kathie Matsuyama. Due to the 
overwhelming number of ASK ME requests, you must be an Ac:ve 
Member of CCCSS to par:cipate. 

Examples of issues we may be able to help with include: 

• ID of Plants  

Provide 3 photos of the plant: 1) close-up of leaves, flowers, 
spines; 2) general photo of the plant with something in the 
photo that indicates scale….a ruler, soda can or credit card; 
and 3) a photo of the plant in its environment (is the plant in 
full sun, under a porch, planted in the landscape?) 

• Watering & Light Requirements 

• Feeding & Fer:liza:on 

• Pests & Problems 

• Soil & Amendments 

• Propaga:on 

Please email good photos of your plant. Also provide all the background 
informa:on you think necessary to help us answer your ques:on. Tell us which city you 
live in; microclimates in our region provide vastly different growing condi:ons. We will 
email you with our thoughts. Your plant ques:on might be featured in a future CCCSS ASK 
US Newsleeer column. 

Don’t forget to renew your CCCSS membership 
today. And send your ASK ME ques:ons to Gene 

Schroeder and Kathie Matsuyama at: 
AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org 

Happy Growing! 

?

Photos by K. Matsuyama

mailto:AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org


GARDEN GATHERING NEWS 

On Saturday December 4, 2021, our first Garden Gathering since October 
5th, 2019 was held at Laura Oliver’s home in Grover Beach. Unfortunately, 
our December newsletter went to press ahead of the event. Stay tuned for 
the January newsletter for a complete recap of the event!! 

As a preview, I will mention that what I saw at my walk-through of Laura’s garden 
made my head explode! Laura has an incredible collection of expertly cultivated 
cactus and succulents in a multitude of genera. It was truly astounding. Every 
nook and cranny of Laura’s yard was packed with perfect potted plants.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

Stay tuned for the January newsletter and 
the comments and reactions of the Laura 
Oliver Garden Gathering event participants. 
(I can’t wait to see how many of their heads 
explode!)



ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

GARDEN GATHERING NEWS cont’d 

We are booking time slots for Garden Gatherings for next year. Loring Manley’s 
great garden and greenhouse are being scheduled for April 2022. If you are starting 
to pencil events into your 2022 calendar, let us know if you are interested in hosting 
a Garden Gathering event! 
New to CCCSS? Here are the FAQs about Garden Gatherings: 

Why: CCCSS club is large and growing; it is hard to connect with other 
cactophiles at our Zoom meetings and huge in-person meetings. 

What: “Garden Gatherings” are a chance to meet club members in a fun, casual 
garden setting. Food and a tour of the member’s garden are the focus of the 
events. 

Where: Gatherings take place in a CCCSS member’s garden. 

Who: Participants must be CCCSS members. The host decides the number of 
guests. 
When: Hosts pick the date and time for the event. Events average 1-1½ hours.  

Help: Event pre-planning, organization, sign-up and email coordination with your 
guests is all capably managed by Paul and Kathie!  

Interested in hosting a Garden Gathering in 2022?  
Contact Paul and Kathie Matsuyama at luvbigdogs@earthlink.net

mailto:luvbigdogs@earthlink.net


ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

An Invite From Gene Schroeder . . 
The winter aloe bloom season is kicking off at my place now.  We are in the middle of a 
landscape project but most of the good stuff is visable from a street drive by. It will continue 
through early Jan unless we get an unusual frost so all are welcome to drive by or stop in to 
see why I love Aloes.



ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

Steven Frownie has been obsessed 
with orchids since growing them in his 
parent’s basement when he was in 
high school. Author of numerous 
books including “Orchids for 
Dummies” and “Fragrant Orchids: A 
Guide to Selecting, Growing and 
Enjoying” tonight’s Zoom presentation 
will focus on all aspects of orchid 
fragrance. Steven holds a B.S. and 
Master’s Degree in horticulture from 
Ohio State University and Cornell 
University. He has tended orchids at 
the National Tropical Botanical 
Garden in Hawaii and at the Missouri 
Botanical Garden. Stephen currently 
resides in Asheville, SC. 

To receive the link go to https://
www.fcos.org/subscribe and sign up 
for the FCOS Newsletter.

Five Cities Orchid 
Society Presents: 

    Fragrant Orchids by Stephen Frownie
December 9th, 7 pm

https://www.fcos.org/subscribe
https://www.fcos.org/subscribe


ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

Upcoming Events  

Garden Founder-Eve Vigil 
Walk & Talk 1st Tuesday of every month, 

11:00AM-12:00PM 
Subjects may touch on the Garden’s history, what’s in 
bloom, important maintenance – when and why – or 

whatever interests the group. Meet new people and learn 
great tips and tricks for having a stunning water-frugal 

garden. Free garden tour. Donations encouraged! 

Walk and Talk 

Free Day At The Garden!  
Saturday, December 11, 2021 

10AM-4PM 
Join us at the SLOBG on Saturday, 12/11/21 for our FREE 
admission day from 10am-4pm! Bring the whole family and 
make a day of nature & exploration! Pick up your special 

Scavenger Hunt at the Garden Gift Shop when you arrive. 
We look forward to seeing you soon!

Monthly Bird (and Botany!) Walk 
8AM-10AM 

The Garden is excited to continue our 
monthly bird walk series which explores the 

intersection of birds and botany! 
  

This walk, led by Mark Mushkat and Ken Levine 
on December 16, will focus on birdlife among 
the plants of the Garden. Allow for a two-hour 
exploration, on mostly flat terrain, we expect to 
see and hear a wide variety of avian species as 
they feed, hide, nest, and defend territory in the 

garden’s lush habitat. 
 Visit slobg.org or click the link below to for more 

information or to get your tickets now! 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZuMl2-2BObGrIqIilLnSbmsp3EbBs4fzrsm7KDhS-2BMkr6NGCgw_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiBWG3EhD06wKxS85JwnWStAnhghuWGER8MShAQ066lwDymjfDv0ccldA1Yh6K-2FEs5BM2tXq8IpoxN8NaMRbi8LSJIzDGQuXoZOd0J1oKFyTnJKkAbDkn1d5yoprf2tg1H-2Fo8T0h-2BQqPys-2F2xJiRZsAS34JMiuLDIjRUMEMpKOsDDNBiI2dSKF-2B24POhIZryU5Sd2MReos4liko6sg0Y-2FZJeMKGvbNXR388FefKatzc3STunKJfknw87jCDJeKHgrgC5uXOD0ecJR4gEI2DivMIhFF2FEh31NgabwOMYYJ79o-3D
https://www.slobg.org/calendar/founder-walk-rk2h4
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZnCu9gzkRkJZKWcybKapH8M-3DZMZ3_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiBWG3EhD06wKxS85JwnWStAnhghuWGER8MShAQ066lwDymjfDv0ccldA1Yh6K-2FEs5BM2tXq8IpoxN8NaMRbi8LSJIzDGQuXoZOd0J1oKFyTlvdNFC-2BbXy1xBTW1vN3dcq90NL3krcdHDOlqqgD4VuHQI28sut1-2B1ug76vRz-2BCE6pcDA2H-2Fv-2FX-2BUMa-2Fr5X3uxX-2BjuFC9RcdE4QWks8Y5C1kWoOGN6vlbaAxxic7XSIeEl32hBFyUfBGo91JzAFNUnGsXEm8EYuW2VAlj7vQ5ns-2F9vt4-2FNNksSH2Tunt42b-2BBg-3D


ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

We will be next to La Casita Mexican Restaurant. Four local plant vendors and potters - Steve Super 
Gardens, Rowe Clayworks, Calcoast Succulents/The Succ Shack, and GROW Nursery are bringing an 
amazing lineup of succulent plants and gorgeous handmade planters. Enjoy a special holiday gift market 
with gorgeous hand-crafted jewelry by Cindy Rivera (Wanderlust Jewelry), lustrous hand-painted pure 
silk scarves by Jeanne Miller (jeannemillerart.com), and incredible hand-carved wood spoons by 
Jean Obermeier – high-quality gifts made with care by local artists. PLUS a collection of pre-owned plant 
books for just $2 each (great plant-geek gifts!) Get expert help with plant selection, care and placement. 
No early browsing/no early sales.  FREE and open to the public. Masks and physical distancing 
requested for everyone’s safety.  A portion of proceeds will benefit SLO Food Bank, a 501(c)3 
organization whose mission is to work with a network of community partners to alleviate hunger in San 
Luis Obispo county and build a healthier community.

http://jeannemillerart.com/


ANNOUNCEMENTS-Continued

Sunday’s “Plant Give Away” to meeting attendees from our 
previous Sunday Zoom meeting.. As always, lots going on.

Richard Rowe was 
selling his pots.

Maggie and Markus selling their 
amazing plants.

Karen brings plants to give away and helps 
Harry and Mary with handing out plants.



BRAG PLANTS

Oxalis fabaefolia from C Mortensen

Please send photos of your brag plants to 
carolmortensen0@gmail.com for the next newsletter.

Maybe not so much 
‘brag’, 

but keep watch on 
those persistent 
agaves crawling 
through the bricks.

mailto:carolmortensen0@gmail.com


 PLEASE SUPPORT OUR BUSINESS MEMBERS!

LINDA DRAKE 
PHOTOGRAPHY



Please try to support local businesses as much as possible, including our 
valued Business Members on these pages. Click on images to visit their 
websites or to contact them via email. Many will take online or phone orders. 
Some are now on Etsy!
You can advertise on these pages by becoming a Business Member of CCCSS.

Inspiring hope, growth, 
recovery and wellness in our 

communities. 
www.tmha.org

Growing Grounds

DOWNTOWN


Plants & GiTs for a Cause 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Phone: 805-544-4967


Email: ggdstore@t-mha.org

mailto:ggdstore@t-mha.org


CCCSS BOARD OF DIRECTORS & OFFICERS

General Club Email Address: 
info@centralcoastcactus.org 

President       Harry Harlow 

Vice President      Bill Findley 

Secretary       Mary Harrlow 

Treasurer        Kathy Goss 

Publicity   Tanya Luthin 

Hospitality    Pat Gilson 

Membership       Laura Oliver 

Past President       Loring Manley 

CSSA Affiliate       Rob Skillin 

Member-at-large 1    Natasha Erikson 

Member-at-large 2 Karen Kolba  

Member-at-large 3  Mary Peracca 

Newsletter Editor Carol Mortensen 

mailto:info@centralcoastcactus.org
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